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~Clenn Walizer, Jr, of East 

Bishop street, has been absent [rom | 
school on account of chicken pox. | 

~Mrs. Eva G. Simpson, of Bur- 

rowes Street, suffered a fracture )f 

the right ankle one day last week 
when she fell on the pavement on 

Bast Howard Street. At present 
she is resting comfortably at her 

home, 

~Miss Rebecea Troupe, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin H. Troupe, of 
South Thomas street, will return | 
home for Thanksgiving vacation 
from November 22nd to 27th. Miss 
Troupe is a student at the State 
Teachers College, at West Chester 

—~Mrs. C. W. Showers, of East] 
Beaver Street, sufiered a fracture | 
of the right arm above the wrist] 

when she fell down a flight of stalrs | 

at her home, Saturday night. A} 

physician reduced the fracture ani| 

Mrs. Showers is now resting com- 

fortably at her home, 

—Mr. and Mrs. William A. Fye, of | 
Hollidaysburg, were callers at this 

office on Friday while in Bellefonte 

on a business and pleasure trip 
The Fyes received The Centre 

Democrat as a wedding present 36 

years ago, and they have been con- 
stant subscribers since that time, 

—A most interesting Red Cross 

splay is to be seen in the show 

windows of The Katz Store, South 

Allegheny Street, The entire win- 

dow Is devoted to various Red Cross 

uniforms and other apparel, and] 

the effect of the white and red 

color combination ig both unusual 

and attractive 

from the chimney caus- 

ed a fire at the Charles Harrison 
residence on West Howard Street 

about & o'clock Friday afternoon. 

Both fire companies answered a 
general alarm, and firemen eflec- 

tively battled the blaze 

the roof of the dwelling Damage 

was confined small area of the 

roof 

Mr. and 

entertained at a turkey 
their cabin on Spring Creek, 

ember 14. Those present were 

and Mrs. John Hockman, Mr 

Mrs. Allen Harter, Mr. and 

Harry Corman, Mr. and Mrs 

Corman, and Mr. and Mu 

Kerstetter, After the dinner ca 

were played until a late hour 

—Pire believed to have criginated 

from a oh mne: 

burned 

roof of 

—3parks 

anadl on 

to a 

Glenn Wallzer 

dinner at 

Nove 

Mr 
and 

Mrs 

Ray 

Myrle 
rds 

spark 

small hole 
house occup the 

Jaseph Flick family, on Fast Lamb 

Sireet about 8:30 o'clock Monday 
morning Both companions. re- 

sponded a general alarm and 

the blaze as under control 

The house is ¢ Mrs. Emma 

Noll of Pleasant 

—Mr and Mrs. Waller Rankin, 
of Camp Hill, and Miss Josephine 

White, Harrisburg, motored 
Bellefunte to spend the weekend 

with relatives and friends, Mr, and 

Mrs Rankin were entertained 
the home of Mr. Rankin’s 1 

W. B. Rankin, on East Curiin 

Street, while Miss White was 

guest Miss Helen Schaefler 
her home on the same streei 

-Miss Margaret 

White apartments, 
ies about one foot th 

body Wednesday evening of last 
week while she was en route 10 

Bellefonte from State College where 

she is employed. Miss Taylor was 

a passenger in a car driven by Miss 

Myrtle Kirfman, of State College, 

when the car collided with another 
machine on the Bellefonte-State 

College read 

~Callers at this office Priday in- 

cinded Mr. and Mis. J. W. Colpetzer, 

of Pennsylvania Furnace, who came 

0 Bellefonte to visit their daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Donald Guyer, who is a 

patient at the Centre County Hos- 

pital. Mr. and Mrs, Colpetzer are 

the parents of 16 children, 8 boys 
and 8 girls, all of whom with the 
excepticn of cne daughter are living 

They have been constant readers of 

The Centre Democrat for the past 

35 years, 

~Miss Kathryn Coble, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coble, of 
North Penn street, suffered a severe 
sprain of the left ankle Saturday 

night when she tripped and fell 
while leaving the home of her 

grandparents, Mr. and Mrz. M. R 
Johnson, of North Spring street 

Her injuries have not hindered Miss | 

Coble from attending to her regular 

duties as a stenographer in the of- 
fices of the Centre County Hospl- 
tal. 

--Mr. and Mrs. Walter Armstrong | 
were guests of honor at a surprise 

party held at their home on East 
Bishop Street Wednesday night of 

last week in cbservance of their) 

35th, wedding anniversary. Those 
present were: Mr, and Mrs, Arthur 
Houck, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hartsock, 
Mr. and Mrs, Clark Carson, Mr 
and Mrs. Ralph Haag, Mr, and Mrs 

Van 8. Jodon, and the Misses Isabe] 
Johnson, Rachel Shuey, Mildred 
Haag, Louise Kline and Sue Arm- | 
strong, all of Bellefonte; Mr, and | 

Mrs, Edward Shields, of Reading, 
and Mr, and Mrs. Leamer BR. Wood- | 
ring, of Milesburg. i 

-Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Coldren and | 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. William C. Coldren, all of Up-| 

per Darby, motored to Centre! 
County early Saturday morning. | 
The genior Mr. and Mrs. Coldren | 
spent the day with relatives and 
friends in Bellefonte and Pleasant’ 
Gap, Mr. Coldren being a native 
of the latter community, Mr. and 
Mrs, William Cokiren continued on 
to Tyrone and Altoona for the day. 
The group returned to Upper Darby 
that night. Tt is interesting to note 
that the Georges Valley home 
which was destroyed by fire, on Oc- | 
tober 29, and in which Willard E 
Baer and his young son were fatally 
burned, was the old Coldren home- 
stead and was more than 100 years 

old. The structure wag of log con 
struction which had been weather 
bearded, 
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{dent of State College, 

ito that community 
clay mine development in The Bar- | \ 

inter- | School at 
| Pleas 

{ Chr 
Lutz, | 

| Lock Haven where he was 

iposed of and that 

{leased 

{went 

(rone, 

| Police at 

{by slugwish kidneys 

~Phonograph records at Pifers, 

35¢ each—3 for $1.00, x48 

~Reports have it that construc- 
tion on the new road to State Col- 

lege will begin shortly after the 

first of the year, 

Benjamin J. Beezer, business 

manager of the Centre County 

| Hospital, is on his annual vacation 

‘this week and is spending most of 

his time hunting 

—James Alkens, well known resis 

was a wel- 

come caller at this office Monday 

afternoon while in Bellefonte on A 

| business nission. 

Mrs. William W. Sieg enter- 

tained at a tea at her home on Easc 

Linn Street, Monday afternoon, i 

honor of Mrs. Philip B, Ray, of 

West Curtin Street, a recent bride 

Mr. and Mrs. William Ferree, of 

Chester, are spending the Thanks- 

giving holidays In Bellefonte with 

Mrs. Ferree’s parents, Mr, and Mrs 
8. Claude Herr, at the family home 

on East Curtin Street. 

—Mr. and Mrs, Robert Walker 
and family, of Bellefonte, have 

moved into a residence on Prospect 

avenue, 

to be near 

rens in which Mr. Walker Is 

ested 

—The condition of Harry 

well known farmer residing east of 

Bellefonte near the Artillery 

is reported to be showing 

improvement. Mr. Lutz has 

confined bed for the Just 
weeks because an {llness thst 

somewhat similar to rhe amati m 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex T 
the Schaeffer apartments, East 

Curtin Street, are the proud par- 

ents of a son, born at the Centre 

County Hospital about 2 lock 

Monday morning The new 

the first child in the family 

named at this time. I 

Brown are reported to 

sight 
een 

to 

oOo 

Brown, of 

oc 

Arriv- 

al ha 

Deel 

of Pleas- 

; rail for 
week 

dat igie 

dl 

cular 

nd the 

and 

Dowie an 

The son is of part 

he Is the first 

Sampsell family 

shiz grandmoth- 

him 

John McStay and 
of Harrisburg 

at 

of 

son-in-law 

Robert 

whe 

Pharmacy 

spending 

in Bellefonte 

McStay's and Mr 

, Mr. and Mrs. EL 

apartment in the 
Allegheny 

College 
} are 

season 

mb's 

Plumb 

Parris} 

Pl parent 
thei; 

The Thanksgiving 

Bellefonte Borough Home, where 

Centre county indigents are now 
being maintained, will include roas} 
turkey, giblet dressing, cran- 

berries, celery, mashed potatoes 

creamed corn, candied weet pota- 
toes, cold slaw, huckleberry 

pumpkin pie, cake, ice cream 

and butter, and colfee. Mrs 

E. Keen | charge the 

menu at the 

A114 
nung 

pie 

bread 

William 
home i ol 

Police Nab 
Check Forger 

{Continued from Page | 8] 

Davis, Jr “They were dgned J 
Howard Davis, Sr.” 

From Bellefonte Burlew went to 

arrested 

for issuing a fraudul check in 

that city and upon 

court there the same day was placed 

on probation for three years. Upon 

ent 

{learning of the man’s arrest in Lock 

Haven, Chief Dukeman noticed 
similarity of the Lock Haven 

the 

case 

State College, having moved | 
the | 

the | 
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| Ka 
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Dix Run Baptist 

C. ©. Shuey, pastor, Sunday school 

at 9:30, Elmer Hosband, Supt. fol. 

lowed with class meeting. Christian 

Endeavor, 7:30, John Wilson, pres- 

ident 
Advent Church 

C. C. Shuey, pastor, Sunday school 

at 0:30, Roy Leathers, Supt. Preach 

ing at 11 o'clock; Christian Endea- 

vor, 7:30, Nevin Watson, president, 

Everybody welcome to all these ser- 

vices 

St. John's Lutheran, Bellefonte 

The Rev. Clarence E. Amold, 

pastor. Twenty-filth Sunday after 

Trinity, November 26: 9:30 A M. 

Sunday School; 10:45 A. M, The 
Service and Sermon: “Be Ye There- 
fore Ready Also.” 7:30 P. M. Ves- 

pers and Sermon: “Christianity Is 

Something More.” 

St. John's Evangelical-Reformed 

Rev. C. Nevin Stamm, Church 

School 9:30 A. M. Mr. J. M, Harts- 

wick, Supt; Morning Worship 
10:45 A M. Vesper Service 7:30 P 
M. Union Thankggiving Service 

will be held in this church Thurs 

day November 23, at 10 A, M. Cal- 
echetical Class Sunday evening at 

6:30 

Boalsburg Lutheran 

Sunday school, 8:30. Christian En- 

deavor, 7:30 p. m. Shiloh-—-8unday 

9:30. Worship at 10:30 
ant Gap—-8Sunday school, 9:30; 

istian Endeavor, 6:30; Vespers, 
7:30. Reports of laymen at the dif- 

ferent conferences will he given at 
Pleasant Gap church services. LL. J 

ufman, pastor 

Reber<sburg Evangelical 

Royal A Babeock 

chool ga m Sermon 

by Rev. R. A. Houseal, Prayer ser- 

on Wednesday evening, Madi- 

onburg—Evangelistic service each 

ening at lock Cood singing 

speaking devotional worship 
snd fellowship Rev, Rew 

A Hou Davion 
Bas = 
La 

Rev 

Sunday 

pasior 

vice 

7 0°¢ 

ana 

The wn 
Evangelist 

HIGay 

cal O 

‘m 

Supt 

ideavor at 6.30 p 

i o'clock ; 

i ist 

4 

Hublersburg Charge 

Rev, James B. Mus Ministe 

I'rinity (Hublersburg)—8:15 a 
Sunday Church school; 10:30 a 

the annual Than 

presented by the 
ary Society The 

ogram Is “The Fel- 

Burning Heart" 

Union Sunday 

m., preach- 

er 

Ofte ring 

Women's 

theme for th 

lowship 

Zion- 9 30 

Chu 
ing service 

rch 

Milesburg Presbyterian 

E Oakwood 

Milesburg— Bible school, 
m. Christian Endeavor, 6: 

m. Union Thanksgiving service 

11 a. m., Thanksgiving Day 

23. Port Matilda Bible ch 

A. m. Morning hip, 11 

with reception of new member: 

Bible school, 2:30 

Evening worship, 7:30 pp m 
Study Mondays at 8 p 

St. Paul's A. M. E. 

Evans David Brown, pastor. Sun- 

day school at 10 a. m. Morning wor- 
ship at 11 o'clock with sermon theme 

Saving Health! Allen Christian 

Endeavor League at 6:30 vening 
worship at 7:30, with sermon theme 

Judges of Israel.” Call Prayer 
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. Woman's Mite 

Missionary meeting at 8 o'clock 

Friday at 7°30 p Choir rehearsal 
m. Evervone is always welcome 

United Brethren, Bellefonte 

G. E. Householder, pastor. Sunday 

hool at 9:30 a. m_, John R. Shope, 

in charge. Preaching at 10:45 

by the pastor. Christian En- 

m. Groups for all 
ages, Preaching at 7:30 p. m. by 

Rev. P. P. Mickey, of Philipsburg 

Re v. Howard 
rv 

ol 

wor 

ionville- 

Bible 

class, m 

to 

2. 

appearing in | Prayer and Bible study Wednesday 
evening at 7:30. Choir rehearsal 

Friday evening: Junior Choir at 7 

the Senior Choir at 8 o'- 

| clock. 

to the ones in Bellefonte. The Chief | 
and James Green, 

Brown Boot 
Haven 
Burlew, 

manager of the 

Friday 

The following day the officers 

to Lewistown and located the 

man. Chief Dukeman reports that 

Burlew told him that he had passed 
forged checks in the following 

towns; 1 in Huntingdon, 2 in Ty- 

1 in Mt. Union, 3 in Sunbury, 

! in York. This information has 
turned over to Slate Motor 

Rockview barracks for 
{further investigation 

Arraigned before Justice of the 
Peace Harold D. Cowher, on West 
Bishop street, Monday afternoon, 

Burlew pleaded guilty to the two 
charges here and was remanded to 

jail in default of $500 ball on each 
charge. 

He said he formerly was employ- 

ed by the Viscose Company at Lew. 

and 2 

| been 

| Istown, having worked for that in- 

dustry for 11 years. Later he sold 
automobiles for a Lewistown agen- 

cy, and for the past year and a half 

he has been unemployed, 

Buriew’s sentence in Lock Haven 

for passing a forged check for $18.50 
tal the A. & P. Super Market in that 

i city, was a comparatively light one 

{because he had no previous crim- 
inal record, 

Getting Up Nights 
Lb Bed BY 

Getting up nights may be caused 
Kid s often 

need help same as bowels, If excess 
acids and other wastes are not regu 
larly eliminated, it may lead to burn- 
ing, scanty or frequent flow 
ache, leg or rheumatic 
ache Bey a 
tive. a 
any t. Your 25¢ sk _if not 
Pleased i" 4 days. Locally at Parrish 

  

  

MALLORY 

A master photograph of your. 

self for a Christmas GIFT 

and it will be you-if 

we make it, 

STUDIO 

morning to question | by 
but on arriving in that city | League at 6:30 p. m. Evening wor- 

learned that his case had been dis {ship and sermon 
he had been re- bring the 

  

Methodist, Bellefonte 
Rev. H. Willis Hartsock. pastor 

i Church school at 9:30, C. C. Shuey, 
Shop motored to Lock | Supt. Morning worship with sermon 

the pastor at 10:45. Epworth 

7:30. Please 
“Master's Pence Boxes” 

with you today. Junior and Junior 

High Epworth Leagues Wednesday 
evening at 6:30. Prayer meeting at 
7:40. Woman's Foreign Missionary 

at 

i Society Friday evening. 

Pleasant View Union Chapel 

Rev. L F. Sheetz, pastor. A 

Thanksgiving service will be held 
in the chapei this coming Thursday 

night at 7:30. The sermon will be 

delivered by Rev. Evang Brown, pas- 
tor of the A. M. E. church of Belle 
fonte. Everybody is cordially invited 

to attend. The Sunday services are | 
as follows: 

p. m. Junior C. E. at 5:30 p. m. In- | 
termediate, Senior and Adult at 
6:30 p. m. Evening worship at 7:30, | | 

"Lon 

Sunday schoo] at 2:30] 

THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT, BELLEFONTE, PA. 

constant prayers. Practice not pro. 

| fession, understanding not beljef, 
{gain the ear and right hand of ome | 
{nipotence and they assuredly cq) | 
[down infinite blessings” (p15), 

District Meeting 

| On November 28, at 7:30 pm, 
'the 12th District of Centre County 
Council of Christian Education, wil) 
meet at the Aaronsburg Lutheran | 
church, for the purpose of perfect. 

ing the organization and promoting 
further co-operation work among all 

the Sunday schools of the district, ! 
This will be an inspirational meet. 

ing and Interesting features wil pe 

on the program consisting of spec. 
fal music and vocal selections, The 

speaker will bé Dr. A. Monroe Hall, 
willlamsport. The 12th District em. 
braces the Bunday schools of Penns 

and Brush Valley. It is hoped that 

each Sunday school in the dist 

will send as many representatives 

as possible for the purpose of re. 
celving inspiration and useful in. 
formation for profitably promoting 
the work of their respective schoo 

iain 

May Revive 
WPA Project 

(Continued from Page one) 

ict 

motorists 

responsible 
acciden 

confus jon to 

and which was directly 
for many unnecessary 

Under the Highway plan 
secutive streets at an 

were stop streets, while thr 

traffic was permitted on the 

two consecutive streets, This 

while maintaining the main 

way roules In town as t 

treets, created a definite hazar 

traffic 

Under 

borough 

three 

sulted in 

two con- 

intersectlo 

the 

slop 

plan instituted 

Ins were ere 

inlersecting 

intersection 

ulted In much great 

part of motorist 

the number 
crossing 

by 

|] 

of the 

each of the 

This has re 

care on the 

has decreased 

dents al those 

Teel 

nan 

the Permisison 

been asked Harrisburg 

word has been received awl thi 

the Departmer ordered t 
Os removed unt) 1 €] 

tion has been re 

Belore 

matter 

Solicitor 

The W Ce min) {Lee 

that an Is tigaiton in 

made by Edward Brown re 

his request that boroug}t 

damages 10 his car which 

ed rezsulled when he drove 

hole that existed on 
street while a pipe 

paired, showed that 

dent could hs 

since the 

at all times, The claim 

The Fire and Police 
warning residents of Bellefo 
within the past few days 

have resulted from spark f 

house roofs, asked the public 
operation in taking such steps 

necessary 10 remove fire hazard 

the same connection 

10 erect 

of 

and 

ter 

vest 0 

the 

Soulh 

bir 
une 

re 

area 

three Or 

Counci 

structed the Fire Marshall « 
jan inspection of all propertie; 

to report to property owner 

existing fire hazards. If they are uo 
corrected within a reasonable tims! 

action will be instituted 

compel compliance 

Councilman Leslie Thomas report. 

ed that has received numerou 

complaints about the group of mer 

loitering In the vicinity of the pum; 

houses on South Water street. Thew 

ersons, who use the vicinity for 

alcoholic parties, constitute a con- 

stant threat and nuisance to women 

and children who must pass the 

piace on their way to and from 
town. it was reported 

It was suggested that the Borough 

authorities deal more harshly with 

this group of men than has been 

the case in the past. One Council- 
man suggested that all such persons 

who also constitute Bellefonte's 
most persistent and obnoxious pan- 

handlers—be sentenced to serve five 

‘days in the borough lock-up on a 

diet of bread amd water. Another 
suggested that they be sentenced 

‘to serve terms in the lock-up, with 

the stipulation that they work for 

the borough during the day, and 
return to the lock-up each night. No 

definite action was taken, although 
police are 14 be instructed to break 
up the “Pump-House Gang.” 

Burgess Hardman P. Harris re- 

ported that he had collected a to 

tal of $47 from fines and loenge 
permits 

Sarah Love, former tax collector 

[was granted until Monday, Novem- 
{ber 27 to pay to the borough a total 
of $114.08 in back taxes. In default 

(of payment by that time, legal ac- 

m 

legal 

he 

{tion will be taken, 
{ The Sanitary Committee report 
ed collection of $120 from sewer tap 
{permits issued to A. C. Derr, East 

Lamb street; Frank Meter, Haupt 
street. and Charles Smith, Blanch 
ard street 

The Water Committee reported 
{collection of nearly $5650, and the 
Street Committee submitted a re- 

Sermon by the pastor, the subject |port of work done during the past 

being “Cod's Wonderful 

Salvation.” | 

Christian Selence Churches 

“Thanksgiving” ia the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientists, on Thanksgiv- | 
ing Day. November 23, 1039. The | 
Golden text, is: “Rejoice evermore. | 
Pray without ceasing. In everything | 
give thanks: for this is the Will of | 

God in Christ Jesus concerning you” | 
(I Thessalonians 5:16.18). Among | 
Bible citations comprising the Les | 
son-Sermon is the following: “Serve 
the Lord with Gladness: come be- | 
fore his presence with singing. | 
Know ye that the Lord he is God: it | 
is he that hath made us, and not | 
we ourselves; we are his people, and | 
the sheep of his pasture. Enter into | 
his gates with Thanksgiving, and 
into his courts with be 
thankful unto him. and bless his 
name. Por the Lord is good: his 
mercy Is everlasting: and his truth 
endureth to all generations” (Psalms 
100:2-5). The Lesson-Sermon also 
includes the following passage from 
the Christian Science text book, 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker Ed- 
dy: “Christians rejoice in secret 

beauty and bounty, hidden from the 
world, but known to God. Self for- 
getfulness, purity, and affection are 

{as follows: 

  

Plan of | {Wo weeks, 
The Finance Commitiee reported | 

Borough Department, 
| balance, $7,100.37, and bills $921 32; 
Water Department, balance $1.715.- 

130, and bills, $321.43. 
Robert Steele and Jesse Klinger | 

lappeared in Council to request re- 
lief from a condition which causes 

i their properties on East Howard | 

street to be flooded in times of | 
{heavy rain. Council agreed to in- | 
stall an additional 24-inch drain | 
into a nearby sink hole to carry off | 

{the excess surface water. This ar- 

rangement met with the approval of | 
ithe two men, who expressed belief | 
that the move would correct the A 
condition. 

Scarlet Fever Closes Schools 
The schools at Westport, Clinton 

county, have been ordered ciosed 
by the Noyes Township school heard 
because of an epidemic of scarlet 
fever In that vicinity. 
bo See 
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FOR SALE-Used radios, overhauled. 
  

at o in ice 85 
at Electric Benen a, y Co.   

CLASSIFIED ADVER 
  

  

| 

30,000 People Read This Column 
every week. That's why 1 se Centre Democrat's classified advertising de- 
partment has become so amaz.ngly popular, Considering ils Jow cost alg 
the benefits derived, it is undisputably Centre County's Commu.uity Bar- 
gain Counter 

RATES--Advertisements of twenty-five words or less, 25 cents tor | 
first lasue, and 15 cents for each additional insertion. Where adverse 
ment containg more than twenty-five words, oie cent a word is charged. 

REAL ESTATE-A straight one cent a word ls charged for rea) sslate 

sdvertising—eale or rent 
KEYED ADS--All advertisements that request replies to be mailed w 

this office, must be complied with by Lhose answering “e advertisements 
Please do not call al Lhe office for Information concerning such advertise: 
ments, as Lhe publishers are poy permitled Ww divulge the name of the ad- 
vertiser. 

SUBACRIBER'S PRIVILEGE Every subscribed to The Cenwe Dewn- 
ocrat 18 entitled 0 a 25 word advertisement in thse columns ome Lime 
free of charge. This privilege can be used six Limes year at different 
intervals. 
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hickens Call Centre Hall 54-R-1] o¢ 

jrop & card wo Sidney T. Riegal, Oen- 
oe Hall, Pa i 

Ww ANTED- 
fura 
but 
ll 
On 

Hail road 
FP Res 

Work Wan ted 

Bx 

Pon a2 

Pum: hist 
Wiki be at 

Wednesdays 
Sate Colirge 
Phone Stale 

age 

ul 

fo Poland [ge en | 

. &hHoala ryt 

Pa 

OR SALE—A pur 
call. one week old 

a hith 

ber first 

buli 10 3 
bred Poland 

- a Young 
cont na 12 

Ved 
racting 
Delle 

pleville, 3048 

w ANTED- ; 12 pre 
i 8 weeks 

te. Pa 

Dogs. Pets, Etc. 

Regd Oappareldi ( 

WANTED —Oon tract! ™ aon es 1 om 
Beptember 1 untill P3000 eXPires 

We also (natall garbage cane. Trucks 
ing of all kind Call MT-I Beliew! 
fonte Sam Cappare Coleville, 224 

Articles for Sale 

Hi nok snd tan hound. male 
COolver 

245 

Pa 

103t near 
Spackma: 

ieee, 

POR SALE- 
oonditio 

trievcis In " pood 

201-1 
x47 

cally 
nilam 

x47 

A large 
Call Be netonie 

Heat: Ma 
ol Mow 

Ho v a Pa 

FOR BALE A 
new. Inaguir 

Walker, MU 

POR SALE- Bed 
roli-top desk 

man, Bellefonte 

POR BALE- 

ckens 
John uh 

te, Pa Rr D 1. Cer re Oo x47 

SALE 2000 puilets for quick 
sale. large Tom Barron hite 

Leghorn Pullets, 16 weeks 80c. each 
18 weeks 700, 20 weeks BOC. raised on 
free range. good healthy stock. Phone 

Twin Hatchery McoAllsterville, Pa 
4011 

For Sale 
POR SALE--A gmall farm of 20 arree 

| and good holse jorated along main 
hiegtway In Walker township. In- 
auire of Squire A. A. Pistcher, How. 
ard Pa x48 

SALE You 
3 10 4 

—- FOR 
Bia 

w n alle on 
  

and 
N 

— POR 
ehild 

Hock - 
x47 

reget 
a 5 
Phoue 93 

10 1001 show case, plate 10 
glass top. «helved., $2500 Parrish 4 

Drug Store, Bellefonte, Pa Tu 

FOR SALE- “Wood otal of “all k 
by ton or truck Joad. Inguire 

Btellard Beightol, Pleasant Oap 

nds 
of 

Pa 
x47 

Real Estate - 
  

OR SALE Two 
Will sell very 

of WE Crosley 

he | FOR SALEB-8 room hone inn Rebers- 
POR SALE--Alfalfa and mi xed hay.! Burg with bath lights good gar 
approximately 40 tons, will sell by den and barn. These bulldly are 

ton, load. or bulk, John Mat 8 Hub- all in good repalr Howerd E Walk. 
lersburg, Pa £47 er. Rebersburg, Pa x50 

POR BALE~Chean. 1986 model G. M.| FOR SALE—The W “W. Witmer farm 
C. dump track W. license In| A be 8 miles west of Belle 

good condition. C. S. Hosterman tonto: 3 flalo Run Valley near 
Rebersbury, 240 Pilmors W. C. Witmer, 306 E. Baboon 

i ——————————— | SE, ‘Deliatonts, Pa 2011 
FOR BALE-Coal and wood: topsoil. s—— 

white plastering sand: brick work | POR BSALE--200 acres of timber, 
sand. Call 347.) Bellefonte, Sam | op bie for dumber, une pore or 

Capparelll, Coleville 321 | Laon. rrr Franklin Ave. W Mor 

POR SALE Farm lime at price farm- | DWE. Pa. or see 8 BE. Williama, Juli- 
ers oat afford to pay p Fiauire ofian, RD. 1 x47 

Cc. MM, ng. Howard R POR SALE--The farm of Mrs Perry 
Zion 1913 (Nittany). ryaeCaith located 3 miles west of 
FOR SALE eTRY containing about $00 

coal, by i Sood, ETA | acres. Good bdulldine: Coal was 
y the ton or truck | found on this farm. Mrs. Perry Mos 

ulre of Lee Reed, West Lamb St 
lefonte, Pa. Phone 174-8. wo Tylersvilie, Pa x48 

POR SALE! almost new electric | POR SALE—160-acre farm located In | 
refrigerator. Pirst $70.00 takes It. 

0. W. Houts Lumber Co Buckout | 
St. State Ooliege, Penna, Phone 001 { 

good] show Onaes 

reasonable. Inquire’ 
Joweler, Bellefonte, 

x47   
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

with a never falling stream. running 
water in house and barn, electric | 
[Ught and bath. All the comforts of | 
‘a own home 2 minutes walk to | 
either school, church, store and 

| office. The best located farm in 
jany Valley, J. B. Matis, Hubiersbure | 

  

POR AL Sane Pord 157" wb. cab 
unit to make | 

  

  

Perfection oft | FOR Als Hie Governor Packer | 
buffalo | homestead Howard 

Excellent | Centre county. This I= an 

Very reasonable. Dial| 3d ate, Boiling to many people. 
| 2500 71 was 

RE | Sort by See, Woodard, wi BUILDING A HOME--We have a full Was 0 5 
line of concrete foundation blocks, | tT. This farm containg 247 acres of 

lsoll pipe and fAltings, tanks. | “*celient farm land, just a small por- | 

ir tubing, everything to b iid | thon in , and the balance | 
anythi Ow. Jlouta except 10 ond? acres can be farmed 

8a te College, Pa. one 704, "au | tractor. la 

coAl BY TRUCK—Gonzales No. 2| barn. Never 
Karthaus Big Seam Moshannon.! Reason fi 

Mine run, and ” stoker. $1.50 Bat ton | auire of 
at mines. Certified weighm 
Moravian Coal Co, Karthaus i For Sole or Rent 

POR BALE—Hundreas 
all sizes from 1 to 

FOR SALE-~Portable 
heater, sausage grinder 

| robe, dix « quart coffee pot 

  

    

. 1   
  

FOR. SALE OR RENT--184 acre farm | 

never faili running water 
5 slient bulld- 

  

ron SALE--All kinds of native saw- 
ed umber at 825 to $28 per M. Ap- 

20 res of slate roof- 
refused,   

  

  

  

      
a BRdihd 

gi. pte 
oo X dns NER Wg 

jsent 

' 10 6-7 10 

Wilkins. | 

- | deceased, 

| County, 

——————————————" | Tg SA —— 

| POR RENT-/The Rebersburg garage, | 
centrally located and modernized; 

nlong with a five room house, wit 
bath and all modern phir Trion 
fine location for restaurant. Inquire 
of OG. P Garret, Rebersoury, Pa x 

Apartments for Rent 
FOR RENT — Pir oor apartment, 4 

roots nd beth, heat furnished 
at 128 Allegheny St, Bellefonte, Pa 
nquire of D. A. Grove, Bellefonte 

Pa Tu 

POR RENT.--8rd floor 4-room apart. 
ment at corner of Curtin ang Alle 

gheny Btreets, Rent $20.00. Inquire 
of First National Bank, Bellefonte 
Pa 464 

"Rooms For Rent 
FOR RENT—L Lar ge quiet room. wel 

hegtea ana nicely furnished nice 
joe ution Cull M Bell efonte 4011 

bed 

336 

POR RENT. lt desirabie 
roomn. Inquire of 

Thompon. 45 Pine St 

fron 

bed: oom 
private 

Belle- 
x47 

darge 

bath, closets 
134 N. Spring 
Phone 15-3 

warm 
and 

y 81 

fon Le Pa 

Boarders Wanted 

v WANTED Baers ] 
board and room, Modern country 

home, all conver 3 ences reason - 

able rates Address ( Deno 
erat. Box 500 X48 

Announcemen ts 

NOT 108 nr Huns ng 
prohibited the 

the Spruce Creek 

ASRDCiatAOn 

gentleman w 

entry 

of “small game 
posted lana of 
ey Benall Came 

x48 

4 

on 
Vat 
val 

will be 
Town 

at 8 p 
nment 
of the 

POC La 

Benner 
BOX 80C TAL A box 

held at Clark School 

slilp, Friday even) ne Now 
4 4 A Thankmgivirs on 

will precede the suction 
Ee The publi cordially 

ed 

invis 

BAZAAR AND "BAKE 
Lind ies 
Evangel 

SALE ~The 

on Pridey 
Saturday 

4 

ae 

and 

¢ December 
: he huarh 

#0 LO Al- 

Miscellaneous 
DEAD B81 OCEK-—Retnoved proanptly 

Call anytime st my expense phone 
€76-J-3 Lioyd lL. Smith, MNilssburg 
Pa 87) 

Kili all 
porte 110 

can Schutte Red 
ware Bellefor ne 

RATE] 
rats kil 

mat R ANC FE 207 

Dead, old and disabled 
cows, horses and mules removed 

Jee, Vogts Rendering Workz. O00 « 
yo Prop. Centre Hall Pa. Phone 
5-R- 4 ato Our expense. 1 

TO RHEUMATIOS- Bena 
pookis on Aheumasion 

bins and gst Relief 
tn snd get Relief 
nalis Ellminant sand 
Meritod ( Rheumatism Drops)  60c; 
Krood Oil Rubbing oll oi, Oall or 

by mail on receipts of price 
Prepared in the laboratories of ihe 
TiGhina Pharmacy. Beech Creek, Pa. 
Aad 10c posiage snd packing iu 

ASTHMA Hay Pever, Bing and Oo 
tarrh, conguersd by Balssinese, 

for free 
Try Tit 

Hepatioo-Re- 
Hepatioo-Re- 

Alkalizer 8100 

brand new discovery. Free oemon, 
stration dally and Sunday 10 to 35.3 

8. No Wednesday 
hours Wena restilis positively . 
antesd. Agency The TH Inhaler Come 
pany Oull or write us. The Tibbins 

DeTY Amn prepared to fur . 
. pt very attractive prioss. Also oar 

glasses( Just out) for those with de 
fective hearing. Large and complete 
stock Oerman Ariificisal Eyes. You 
caf 00 betier here than elsewhere 
Tibbins' Pharmacy, Ciara M. Tibbens 
Drugs & Optical Goods, the Sight and 
Hearing Ald Store, Beech Creek Pa 14 

a Repairing 
FOREMANS UPHOLSTERY -Purni- 

ture repalr shop. , Testor. 
ing; antiques a  weciaity 
rash seats. Mod 
North Rece Bt, —_— Penn Belle 
Phone $08-M 

  

  

snd 

  

D Upholstert 
Shop. 102 E lamb St. Jhone sm 
Bellefonte, Pa 
  

MACHINE WORK--Oattle Uppers | oniy 75 cents and 
grinder ° knives sharpened meat 

vlates and knives, saws gummed and 
| sharpened and all 
shafpaned. Machine work of all 
kinds. We also have in stock oid 
rel) geal, Cap SCTeWE MPT SOTEWR 
Woodruff kevs, key stork etc. Swarts 
Machine Shop. Bellefonte, Pa. phone 
2-n 42 

| PHO-KAPS is one of the 

kinds of tools | 

November 23, 1939, 

TISEMENTS 
TERMS OF BALE: 

TE 20% of the 
0 be pald In oss w 

Davis, Admi 
when the herein ore 

described lot gnd parcel of ground, is 
knocked down and decigred sold, and 
the balance of the consideration, 10- 
wit: T6%. shall be paid In eash tO 
sald Administrator upon oconfirma- 
tion of sale and delivery of deed, 
PFERSORAL PROPERTY ~The un 

designed Adminisiretor will aise of 
fer for sale on the aforesaid premises 
sll of the personal y of the 

the tnajor within named decedent 
items of which are as follows: 

2 corner cupboards ex lension 
table: chairs; r I desk. a Ye 
table; rockers; Yitehen wove, ving 
room stove: oll stove: Mayas washer, 
Divan, Morris chalr and rocker, mir- 
ror; @ 0xi2 ru #2 beds and springs: 
2 bBuregus. chev. sewing machine: 
end table. miscellaneous ols, ri, 
ele 2 lawn mower, sien ia 
water mot peanut roaster and poh 
corn machine; 2 swings Yorether with 
other (tems pemonal property 100 
HUMEroUs mention 

AUTOMOBILES 1 
udar Sedat I 

truck 

TERM" 
erty —LCaunls 

rye 

of 
ww 

1937 
up 

Orahem 
Dodge Pick. 1 

OF BALE Personal prop- 

NILES E DAVIS 

ntrator of Batate of Prank | 
deceased. Bellefonte, Pa. HJ 

4 Auctionesr Harricon 
ALL for Estate 

Adil 
Dav) 

ney 

ORPHANS COURT SALE OF 

County. 
pursuance of and 

8 Decrees lasued 
Court of Centre 

Pa. Rovember 20 1030, will 
public sale, at the Oourt 

Bellefonte, Pa. the herein. 
ribed real estate belonging 

of the within named 

DECEMBER 
hook, A M 

two (2) 

16, 1929 

certain tracts 
{ ground, the first there 

n the Township of Snow 
* second thereof gituste 

of Bomgs, Cemire 
nded and described 

TRACT NO. 1: Containing 12 sores 
more or Jam, and situsts in the 
Nownshin of Snow Shoe, Ooty and 

aforesaid, snd which beoams 
Pear! Shank, during bey 

hy deed from the Oomanies- 
wiers of Centers County Pa. dated 

’ 2.19 and recorden (n the 
Office of Centre County st 

He P March 24. 1925, in 
wed k. Vol. 188, page 230 
TRACT KO. 2: Containing 2 acres 

ITO situate in the 
eD unty and Blate 

more parti 
described as 

thence by 
North 22 

perches to a port 
of Jacob Poorman 
West 16 perches 10 
other land of the 
South 22 degrees 

io a slone heap: 

of Ishenal McMullen 
Fas: 16 perches 0 

beginning 
became 

to 4 ae 

Ves 
fel 

ro 
tr 

Ih 

ernrder 

. oy we 

Boy 

or ess and 
Pp of Bogen, 

wt 
ied al na 

y : Uw] 

BEG INNING at 
of Abraham 

degrees. East 20 

thence by lana 

h G8 degrees 
nence by 

a4 DOL 
Thomas and 

pryhs 

in 
EY 

vesting 

man M . 

Vy 20. 1912. and re- 
n the Recorder's Office afore. 

5 1813, in Deed Book 

Bellefonte 
trator. when ch 
we described in 

ground are tel 

and delcared roid and 1 

the. ponsiders tion 
I be paid in cash 

nistrgtor upon confirmation 
a e and delivery of deed. 

BELILEVONTE TRUST 00. 
Administator of the Hute of 

3 deceased Belivfonte, 
Maves, auctionser 

Ker, Attorney for Estate 

x49 

Special Holf Price 
Offer to Arthritis 

Sufferers 
Nite Brothers Will & 

he Be ($1.50 50 Ata) of STF 
al lodizeq 

, Wal 

KAPS. Colloid 
Capsules, for Lhe Cents. 

Why We Make This Offer 
That es man and woman M 

fering with Painful oh oe ot 
Arthritis due to Sulphur 
Can LOW UY al a 
pry bat Yow’ ~The teal HM 

ur in - 
teke capsule jorm that A 
hundreds of Arthritis Sunles, 
ny aR you A try S 
the Colloidal ofized Sulphur 
ment at this SPECIAL OFFER. 

. to gel sulphur into St 
& way that is de 
instead of making claims, 
to give you a $1.50 size 

. Thonsatils 
cluding many doctors, have 
pratees of suiphir-—and pow we dre 
in SULPHO-KAPS one of the “hewet 
forms of sulphur-—Oolioidal 
Sulphur-—in  easy-to-take 
for the relief of aches and of 
Arthritis due tO sulphur . 

  

ge Want colamn is the peo- 
s bargain counter. i 

LEGAL NOTICES | 
i 

ORPHANS COURT SALE OF REAL 
AND PERSONAL PROPERTY i 

The undersigned Administrator of | 
| the Beate of Prank I. Davis, late 
| Miles Township, Centre County, Pa 

in pursuance 

Orphans’ 
Pa. November 20th 

will offer at public sale, on the ate | 
| homestead premises of sald decedent, 
| situste about two miles Norin 
of MiBheim in what is as the! 
“Miliheim Narrows all of the real 
ertate of the said decedent. on 
BATURDAY, DECEMBER 16th, 1039, 
at 1280 ockef noon 
DESCRIFTION OF ¥ REAL ESTATE | 
All that certain joi mnd parcel of 

ground with the tenements and im- | 

  

  

BEGINNING at a stone 
the east side of the old road 

| east gide of the Mitihelm | Narrows | 
Brush Valley ens 

  

    
| he Soo 

Sue en the 
OG saranteed Tv i 

tre | rerung Drug wa Sore. Bi 
  

  

  
   


